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NEWS OF THE DAT.

' -Gold closed In New York, yesterday, at
. ~:. i;

: ^Cottoiciosed steady, with uplands, at iàja
*8i¿,íçaiesÎ2561 bales. .

-Ia Liverpool cotton closed steady; uplands
B^faSjä:';' Orleans 9a¿d. - ;

--?-Red silt-parasol s are said to be coming
Into lashionv,
-DnrlDg the last war the" Germans appro¬

priated 10,000 railway caía from France, i

.-Earl Russell is about to publish an hlstorl-
cat essayon'.The -Foreign Policy ol England
from 1570 to 1870."
.v-Saden-Baden, tbe famous German water¬

ing place and gam olin g "resort, has been well

.patronized Ibis season. Up to July ll there
were over 15,OOO visitors there.
" -It cost the Prussian Government 2,000,000
irancs to get tip their military map of France,
Which surpassed even that in the possession of
the general staff of the French army.
-Christiansburg, ¡Ta., has a venerable tur-

key. gobbler who has built himself a nest, ana
jhvnow-gravely siü Ît ls

presumed that his action is intended as a grave
entire upon the woman's rights business.

','..-The New York' Tablet," a Roman Catholic
"journal, say's that those who participated in

tlie New York riots were, ii Catholics at all,
what Protestants call "enlightened Catholics,"
grown too. wise to listen to their pastors.
-ANew England contemporary says : "The

girls have got anew bobby. This time lt ls
' the collection of different patterns of printed
calico. One in New Hampshire bas gathered
together one"thousand different kjpds."
-The Swiss, it is said, are not In the least

bashful about confessing that a good harvest

of English-speaking tourists ls of infinitely
more 1m portante to their- country than a good
harvest of all its other, crops pat' together.
-At Heidelberg. In Germany, lhere ls not a

language^ ancient or modern, without 'its coin-
patent professor to teach It to all comers. A

Japanese.'student, unable to speak a word ol

German, found there on his arrival a teacher
oik t° converse with him and give ulm les¬

sons through the medium of"bis own lan-,
gua¿e;: ' ': '.. V:;;: "; |
-Russia .imported in 18G7, and does nearly

evefy year, about 38*Ûûb,COO roubles', worth of;
raw cotton. But,- strange to say, none of this
cotton comes from the United 8 tates, and the
-eetton -tnillepf^ Sti^-Petersburg,
Which run" 6,000,000 or T,000,000 spindles, are

almost elusively fed from the fields ol Egypt,
Brazil abd India. '7
-A dispatch. from .Columbus, Ohio, dated

Monday, says "Mrs. R. T. Colburn will be ar¬

rested tomorrow on the charge of poisoning
Mr. BUfenbUTg. She

" will be Immediately
ad mi tied to ball un til Monday, when a prellm 1-

nary examination will commence. This ar¬

rangement was ' made between the counsel of

bott parties tooday."
-The imperial Parliament of Germany bas

passed a bill giving the right lo vote to every
German' twenty-one years bf age who shall!
declare hlä purpose before the proper authori-'
ties to become a-resident In Alsace or Lor-,
raine. By' this means It ls hoped to form a"

"loyal" German population In these conquered
provinces sufficiently numerous to influence
the sentiments ot the'people. '.

/...rJ3cmeiL¡queer.';scenes. ensue^ln Wyoming,
?where tito women vote, serve on Juries, 4c.,
like their lords and masters. Recently, six

married ladies and as many gentlemen were

empanelled upon a murder case there, and lt
became necessary to lock them np all night.
Three of the huibands stormed and raved at

the Judges and. h alf a dozen, children made the
courthouse ring with their cries ;bot the J udge
waa Inexcvibie, and petr them underlock and ;

ieyr- -\
-The latest foreign journals state that the

first French draft for tie payment of the war

indemnity had been presented to the banking-
house lu Berlin, on which lt had been drawn
bv-the Rothschilds, sad was Immediately paid.
This bill was drawn for twelve hundred, thous¬
and currency thalers, or 1800,000, and the Ger¬
man stamp duty amounted to seven hundred
thalers. As there are no German excise

stamps for'v largos; amouct than ten th alera,
seventy stamps haä» tty be affixëd, and- these
covered not onïy every available space on the
draft, but a strip ol paper added for the pur-

-A German mUltary periodical coritalnaan
^cÄ\^»^gV.-^e^-i^ mitrailleurs,
arid stating that while much inferior to artil¬
lery, ln^general effect, they require an equally
costly organization, abd are as much exposed
to the enemy's are.1 At a great distance the
tótraHeura, it ts asserted, are of little orno
value, on account of t'nèir feeble range, the
limited space they command, and the Impos¬
sibility or accurately directing their fire. At a
short distance, tills stated they suffer as much
from infantry fire as artillery. In offensive
movements, it is contended, the mltraileurs

are of no practical uti ll ty, and can only be em¬

ployed for the deienca la exceptional cases.

Under these circumstances, lt ls argued that
tbe mitrailleurs will play a len important
part In future ware than ls generally anticipa-
ted.
-General Frank Blair has been "interview¬

ed" 07% HeraW reporter, and In reply to. the
Inquiry who would be the most available can¬

didate lor the. Democracy, replied Governor
Gratz Brown, of Missouri. -The reason as¬

signed Is that Governor Brown is a special fa¬
vorite ot the Germans-would receive the
whole Republican German vote of the country,
which vote, In addition to the Democrary,
would make his election a certainty. General
Blair also stated that Missouri would vote

against General Grant by a hundred thousand

majority. With Missouri, backed by a hun¬

dred thousand majority, and thé whole Ger¬

man vote, Governor. Brown would be a sure

card. He would be-the first Presidential can¬

didate west oí the Mississippi, and he might
be safely counted on to. carry every North¬
western State.
-A remarkable story comes, or purports to

conic, from Paris, through the correspondence
of the'St Louis" Republican. It ls ol a count

-who, while living,'dwelt In a mansion in the

Quartier St. Germait), but. who was killed

during the bombardment. On visiting bis resi¬

dence a gentleman stepped Into a closet ou the

upper floor, and at once found iimselfrapidly
descend Lng and finally safely landed in a dan-

geon oo^Se ¿round floor. The windows of
ttlaroom-wertr bnlltjjp with brick, andV&ne
doo£leadlngiuitoian alley from the outstdoruto
a suite of ro^Tflp, while the real entrance irom

the alley was through a swinging door cut ia

tlw'solid masonry, and sklliully concealed,
from view. This room had ostensibly been
used-by_the.count as a place .lor..storing
old furniture, but "on sounding its walls
a large and deep closet was lound
"in which were tools, implements, anti appara¬
tus ol various sorts, including surgical instru¬

ments, Jars of chloroform, narcotics, and so

on; also a powerful battery. Here was found
a manuscript which purported to be the

count's record of experiments in galvanism
and electricity, made by himself during several

years. It is well known that for the past four

years it has been his habit to deliver lectures
on such subjects before learned. societies, one

of which, entitled "The Mechanism ot Life,"
procured for bim a confidential interview with
the Emperor. The manuscript shows that it

was the system of the count .tb invite people
to his house on one pretext.' or another, and
then kill and experiment'with them, most of
his experiments being made with a view to

restoring suspended"animation.

f. Self-Preservatfon, the First Law.

The Radical Orgab has come to the con¬

clusion that some of-the people of Charles¬
ton, :who call themselves "Citizens." have

discharged their employees for voting for

Mayor Pillsbury. This SÍH 13 laid at the
door of the Old-School-Eoarbon-Locofoco-
Democrats, whoever they maybe, and their
"petty tyranny" is taken as the text upon
which to preach. against "cast-iron poli-
"tics,"and the "old infamous ruts" in which
Charlestonians are said to be over-fond ol

travelling. v

That any persons who desired to vote the
Radical ticket wère prevented from BO doing,
by either moral suasion or physical force, we
emphatically deny. The Organ admitted,
even before the'smoke had cleared away
from the Held, that the election was as fair

£ts any election could be in the excited Con-;
dition of party politics. And this is the
plain- truth, so for as-the Citizens' Party
were concerned. ' Upon the Radical side,
however, intimidation of the worst kind
was openly practiced. GangB of negro
bullies surrounded the polls, hooting at

every mian of their color who had the pluck .

to votö for General "Wagoner. Where they
could je so with impunity, the ..Radical
rowdies beat, and cat, their defenceless op¬
ponents. Only the presence of the United
States troops, backed r three or four thou-
sand determined white citizens, guaranteed
to the whole people the. free exercise of the

suffrage. And this protection was extended
to every/voter; whether white or colored,
Radical or Conservative. The Radicals in¬
tended to win the election, as they had done
before, by brow-beating the timid or infirm;
voter. They failed, as they deserved to do.
Their threats:.and blows, their clubs and

knives, gave hundreds of votes to the Citi¬
zens'Party.
But themain charge, the barden of the

song, la that certain persons were dis¬

charged from their employment because
they Vuted for Mayor Pillsbury. Whether
this is tme, we do not know." We do bear,
however, that it was intended last week to

discharge from the City Police several mem¬
bers of the force who were suspected or

voting for General Wagenen Let this
pass! We desire to meet the question
squarely, and without reference to individual
cases on either side...
Justas a Radical President or a Radical

Governor gives the preference to a member
Of his own party when the public loaves and
fishes are ready for. distribution, so may a

Conservative-citizén give the preference,
Other things being equal, to the person who
votes with him .on election .day.. Where
there is a purely political question at

issues we do not wish to see any man pun¬
ished, directly or indirectly, because he de¬

posits' his ballot fdr! the candidates of bis
choice. At any 'tattoo which involves the
rights,, or the pitvUeges, of any class of
citizens, we desire that every voter have
absolute immunity from blame in endeavor¬
ingto elect the candidates whom be is most
disposed to trust Bat no such question
came ap, bo. ;,the*Conservative side, in the
Charleston Municipal Election. A band of
tr;ed and substantial citizens were pitted
against a plundering clique, who had
wasted our. substance and had striven, for
years, to make, the blacks the bitter and
unrelenting enemies of the white people of
the State. The. choice was between Hon¬
esty and Dishonesty, between Probity and
Tice. And the man who, with all the facts
before him, voted Jbr '.'the Pdlsbury Party
deserves nb more indulgence at the hands of
his employers-than if he bad opened their
warehouse doors as a baad of burglars ap¬
proached. It is a business necessity that
Charleston Bhould bave a decent govern¬
ment Without it, trade languishes, and
the burden ol taxation becomes intolerable.
The- election of Pillsbury and his ticket
would have cost the merchants and the
storekeepers bf Charleston hundreds of
thousands of dollars, which would have
been extracted from their pockets, in one

shape or another; by profligate mal-ad min
istration. Every employee who voted for
the Pillsbury Party voted, therefore, to
strip bis employer of his hard-earned in¬
come-to flich money from the till or the
very men upon whom, and by whom, he
lived. And if any employer in Charleston
desires to retain in his service those who.
deliberately consort with public plunderers,
that employer deserves the worst evil that
may befall him. We want no bribes-no
threats ! Every citizen is at liberty to vote
as he. may please. But the sensible em¬

ployer should have no rurther use for any
person in his employment who, by voting
with them, becomes the accomplice of the
Mackeys, the Cains, and all the smaller fry,
who are bent on compassing the ruin of the
city.

II this be either bribery or intimidation,
the Organ -is welcome to make the most
of it.

The Democratic Victory in Kentucky.

Official returns from ninety-six counties
give Mr. Leslie, the'Democratic candidate
for Governor of Kentucky, a majority of
forty thousand, and it is estimated that,
when the returns are in from the counties
yet to be heard from, bis total majority in
the State will foot up forty-five thousand,
and may reach fifty thousand. General
harlan, the Radical candidate, has doubt¬
less done as well as he could. No other

man in the party could have done better.

But (|ls now evident Cnat,'with all ïto per-
ïonaÎSpopni&ity, tj^ked b^fifty thousand
aew TOters-^fbr thäineappes^üti"not«bte in

Kentucky $ l^^-a^t! al2o': .hyalRtbat
Federal patronage and Federal influence
could do foe "him, he has not only not re¬

duced the Democratic vote, bnt, owing to

the nationol"the contest, it bas actnally
been increased. In otherjvords, if the ne¬

groes bad hot voted, Leslie's majority
would have exceeded that of Stevenson, in

1866, which was 88,608.

Party Loyalty.

The Philadelphia Bulletin bas a homily on

this topic which, although it is specially" ad¬
dressed to the Republicans of that city, on

whose party ticket some members ot a cor¬

rupt municipal "ring" have been placed, may
be taken to heart by honest men of all parties,
and especially of that one which maybe
dominant in any given locality. In the course

ot ito remarks'the AzWefm says: "The cbm-
"monly-prèvuillng notion with regard to the

"meaning of fidelity to political party isa

"very'shallow and tinsafe One. 'It limits it-
"seli to the crude Idea that party loyalty con¬
sists In voting a party ticket, and swearing
"by party offlcë-holdere. How grovelling and
"mischievous it ls needs no very extended
"argument to prove. How lt degrades the

"principles of-any party, and lowers the gen¬
eral tone oi social and'political morals, must
"be "àeèn ' by every intelligent and honest
"mind. There ie no loyalty in Bhuttlng the

"eye and muzzling the tongue when 'men
"who have got Into office, be it high pr.low,
"prove unworthy of their office. He serves

..his patty best who is first and boldest In his
"efforts to keep it pure, whether those efforts
"are directed to keeping men out of place
"who are unfit for it, or in exposing, that mal¬
feasance in office to which sb many men are

"tempted when they find, themselves sur¬

rounded with the opportunities for pecula¬
tion and corruption.'.^
*

.?
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The "Early Worm'! Theory.

The London Spectator makes UL argument
against eaiiy rising In the following fashion:
"The truth ls that late rising in civilized cc-un-

"tries is not the result either of Idleness or

"fashion, or contempt for hygienic Jaws, but
"ol'a habit based-partly upon the social Sys¬
tem of division of labor, it is very lncon.
"venient lor any society which ls in any way.
"inter-dependent to varyiitstlme of rising with
"the sun, and lt, therefore, selects a rough
"mean time at which for the greater, part ot
"the year there will be a decent measure of
"dayl¡gbi. In England, that time ls not 5, or
"anything like 6, but between 8 and 9; and,
"accordingly, Ahe majority of people, who can
"deas they, like, select that time lor rising,
"and so enable themselves to act with .some¬

thing like concert. They can ail go to busi¬
ness at once,, instead of wasting boars in

"walting for each other, and all finish at once..
.?instead of burdening the whole class.of as¬

sistants, clerks, ¿ce, with different and varia¬
ble hours. .Moreover, they can all go com¬

fortably to work, that ls, can economize
"their, strength to the utmost, acute dlscom-
"fort, unnecessarily Incurred, involving loss
"of mental power." Notwithstanding .which,
no doubt the early bird will continue to catch
the lattest worms.

Royalty in England.

The.London Daily Kews, the leading liberal
organ, says that the people do not complain of
the cost of royalty, but ol the cost of royalty
In retreat. They want royalty, and miss lt
with regret. "They want to see more of it,
"to feel its presence as the presiding genius
"and Influence over Foclety, as tile visible em¬
bodiment of all that ls grand and gracious,
"and hospitable and majestic in the history
"and traditions of the State. They want to*
"see imperial and royal visitors to this coun¬
ty received as guests In the palace, not

"lodged as strangers -in an hotel. There
"would never have arisen any question as to

"further demands upon the country in respect
"of provision of. members of the royal family
"by additional taxation, If the country were

"persuaded that the civil list for many years
Mpast had been spentln fulfilling the ordinary
"obligations of a royal household and esta¬
blishment. The English people are not so

"mean as to pour Into the public treasury the
"proceeds of the hereditary domains of the
"monarchy, and then'to! expect, provision to
"be made lor the royal family out of an annual,
"allowance, granted to the sovereign for'llie,:
"and just sufficient for maintaining the digri-
"ty of the CroWn. Perhaps the question for
"providing for an unknown quantity of future

"princes, and princesses may require some

"day or other to be dealt with in a compre-
'.'benslve and permanent manner, especially
"In the event of repealed marriages .but ot
"the royal line. But that time bas not yet
"arrived."

irrtattn ai.

Gr OLD WANTED

Apply to SLOAN A SEIGNIOUS,
au gi 5 Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

.gONDS, COUPONS, &c.

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITT AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncnrrent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and Sliver
Land Warrants.

Dealt regularly m by A. C. KAUFMAN,
julyll-tntns No. 25 Broad street

iciness (gards.

Q R7~HO L M E S~
* OOTTON FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.
augl5-tuths3mo .

"
"

C EARLES LIEBÉNROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

49* Highest Prices paid lu Cash for Crude Tur

Dentine.
43- Virgin $4 00, Yellow Dip $3 00, Hard $1 80.

auglO-lrao*_._
ARD N. THURSTON.

FACTOR A GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
A D GER ' S NORTH WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ang4-lmo*

LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of-steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fina
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done

up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and Crape Shawls and Rid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
»T Goods recîlved and returned by Express.
jun23-ivr L BILLER, Proprietor.

In this cttv, otfthe 16tn Instant, by the Rev. H.
A. Tupper. D. Di SAMUEL LORD, Jr., andXATB-
H. TUPPER, aa^hter»i the late Tristram Topper.;

.funeral ¡Nancee.

Acquaintances of Mr. John H. Dejtz, and of his

brother, Louis Deltz, and of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Lampe, and Mr. and~MrsrH; C. Pdrtwfg. are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the Funeral or Mr.
?3ÖHN H. DEITZ, from the residence of Mr. f.
Lampe, In Meeting, near George street, THIS MOB-,
NIKO, at io o'clock. augn

ff DEUTSCHER BBUDERLICHER-
BUND.-The members are requested to attend the.
Funeral Services of tlielr late Brother, Mr. JOHN
n. DEITZ, at his residence, Meeting street, next

corner George, at io o'clock THIS MOBS INO.

augl7 WM. MICHAELIS, Secretary.
.' ''

'»--
pm* GERMANIA LODGE No; 5, R- P.

The Members of tbe Lodge are respectfully invit¬

ed to attend the Funeral of onr late Brother,
JOHN DEITZ, from the residence of Mr. F. Lampe,'
Meering, near George'streets, at io o'clock THIS
MORNING.

..Members of thé Order are respectfully invited
to anead.'. J;A.»ALPERS,

angi7 Record!. g\secretary.

pm*?HE MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN
STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY will attend the
Funeral of our late Brother, JOHN H. DEUZ, at
the Engine House, Tms MORNING, at 9 o'clock, lh'
full uniform (white pants and caps.)

MAX BELITZER,
anglï ..- Secretary.

pm* THE FBIBNDS 'AND ACQUAINT-
ANCES of Mrs. Mary Mullins; and her Brother.
Patrick Kennedy, are invited to attend thë Fune¬
ral or MART MA ROCS-AY, their Niece, from -Ko.
24 Beaufain street,'THIS (Thursday) AFTBRNOON,
at 3 o'clock. i augn

pm* THE FRIENDS AND >ACQUAINT¬
ANCES or Mrs.' E. L. PALMER, and of Mrs. E.
G. Joye.and family, are Invited to attend the Fa¬
nerai Services of the former, at the First Baptist
Church, Church street, THIS AFTE3NOON, at 6
o'clock. angl7 i

pm*TBE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances ofMrs. JESSIE P. FOWLER, and
br Mr.. and Mrs. Charles colston abd Family, and
of Mrs.-W. H. OJot and family, and the members
of the English Lutheran Church, are respectfully,
invited to attend the Fanerai Services of the for¬
mer, at the English Lutheran Church, Archdale:
street, THIS MORNING, at 9 o'clock, without fur¬
ther invitation. augl7r» h

Special JRgtitta.
^pm^ommEÉs PÊTMERCHANTS'
LINE Schooner CLARA MONTGOMERY will send
to Adser'B North Wharffor Gooda All not called
for will be stored at risk and expense of Con¬
signee: WILLIAM ROACH £ CO..
angi7-r -.,.',.'.
pm* IF THE WHITE .FIREMAN SEEN'

at the corner or g lng and Market streets on the
morning or the Ure at BlSSELL'S with a Breech-
loading Gen, will return the same at No. 61 easel

street, no farther proceedings will be taken.
augl7-a ??. _;
£9TNOTICE.-ALLPERSONS HAVING!

claims against me will present them at onoe to
Uesen. P. fi, LALANE A CO.
aUglZ-StUtb3 > T. W. EGG ERRING.

pm* THE UNDERSIGNEDHAS LOGAOV
ED himself temporarily at No. isl. BASEL.
STREET. On band, HOME SHUTTLE SEWING
MACHINES. VT. S, BISSELL,
augl2-stutb3 Opposite Hebrew Synagogue.

¿W OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENE
FlTOFTHE FREESCHOOL FUND, No. 147 MEET-
ING. STREET-OHARLfeST0N,.(AUGUâ.T 16, 1871.
Official Raffled Kombera of ine Charleston Chari¬
table Association, for tbe Benefit or the Free;
ScboolFunfl : ,'..

CLASS NO. 135-MonNIKa.
35-19- 4-26-42-67-67-62-50-2Ö-72-29

CLASS No. 13C -EVENTNO.
67-42-26- 7^73^:66-55-25-12-19--78^20-10j
AB witness our ha a d tn ls IG th day ol Au gus t, 1871

FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND, ?.<

may29 -- . . ---Sworn commissioners.
-r--;- ....

-!

pm* THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE
application will be made, to the Union Bank or;
Charleston, S. C., for the renewal or the following
Certificates or Stock, (originals havfhg been lost,)
viz: /' t

Kp. 2802 for 10 Shares, standing- in name of
THOMAS PARKER, (attorney.) -' «

No. 2060 Tor 2 Shares, standing míname of
THOMAS PARKES, (attorney.)
No. 8124 for l Share, standing in name of

THOMAS PARKER, (attorney.)
Nc 6422 -for a Shares, Branding m name of

JOSEPH A.'WINTHROP.
No. scsi for A Shares, standing in -name of

FRANCIS WÉÍTHROP. Juni9-lamo3

pm* CHARLESTON BIBLESOGIÉTÏ^
The Treasurer or the Charleston Bible Society will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his office,
No. 68. East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf.. The
payment or Two Dollars will constitue a person a
member for one year; Bibles are~kept on band
for- distribution. The Society has one'Colporteur
in the field, and solicits aid to introduce another.
Persons interested m the work br seeking further
information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apm-emcs Treasurer C. fi. s.

pm* J U ST PUBLISHB D.
IN ONE VOLUME, Price 50c.

The following Medical Lectures for Gentlemen:
r¿ PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
2.-PREMATURE DECLINE IN MAN.
3. NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY.
4. DISEASES OF THE GENERATIVE ORGANS.
6. SPERMATORRHOEA.
6. ABUSES OP THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS.
7. TREATMENT AND CURE.
Price 60 cents by mall. Address the author, Dr

CURTIS, No. 9 Tremont Place, Boston. Mass.
mar7-tuthsivr-:-a-:-
JHff-HELP FOR THE NERVOUS.-

Where la lt to be found ? cries the trembling vic¬
tim of nervous debility. Not in the tavern dram,
that fires np the circulation for a moment, and is

succeeded by collapse. Not In purgative pills, or

a Lenten diet, bat in an lnvlgorant and restora¬
tive m which the tonic elements are united with
gentle aperient and alterative properties. When
HOSTETTER'S STOMAOH BITTERS was Introduc¬
ed nearly twenty years ago, this important object
was first attained. This peaceful and active vege¬
table specific ts as j ustly celebrated ror Its cures
or nervous diseases as for the absolute certainty
wita which lt relieves dyspepsia and biliousness.
The hot weather toward the close of summer gen¬
erally aggravates diseases or a nervous type, cre¬

ating a degree or feebleness which ls beyond mea¬

sure distressing. Under such circumstances rally
\he bodily energies with a course of HOSTET¬
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS. Of all tonics, lt is
the moat satisfactory In its operations, and the
least exciting, it braces the nerves up to then-
natural tension, but not beyond lt, so there ls no

reaction. lt has other properties, .however, than
those of a nervine, and as a blood dépurent and
moderate aperient, ls superior to any other medi¬
cine or the day.
Fraud, however, is on the alert. The celebrity

or the originel medicine has given rise to scores
or counterfeits and imitations. Examine the
label, and the fae simile of the signature of the
firm; Bee that the spelling ls all correct, and thus
mate sure of the genuineness of the article yon
buy.
P. S.-HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are never sold

In kegs or barrels, bot In bottles only.
augl2-3tuth3D4C

Ö'^ROtm^ "INDEPENDEN BO AT!
' CLUB.-Attend tho Regular Monthly Meer

lng of your Crab. THIS EVENING, athalPpasts
o'clock-. A fall attendance ls-requested.

B. J. HOWLAND, JR.,'
ftngl7-»_Secretary and Treasurer.

PALMETTO- GUARD-RIFLE-rOLUB.-
A Special Meeting will he held THIS EVE-

NIKO, at Archery Hall, at hair-past 8 o'clock. A
full and punctual attendance .ls requested as- the
new Constitution will be presented, and other
business or importance introduced.. By order
President C. B, HOLMES. A. S. DOUGLAS,
augn _Secretary and Treasurer.

PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION.-The last Annual Meeting

of thia Association will be. held at Market Hall
THIS F.VSNLVG, 17th Instant, ats o'clock-.
By order. : W.H.*WELCH;
angl7_Secretary and.Treasurer.

_

ÍDtttttg.
TTTANTED, .A,SECOND-HAND SHOT
YT GUN,, la good order. Address Bps 466,

statipg price,. Ac. .'.' aogl7-8*.

WANTED TO LEARN THE WHERE¬
ABOUTS Of MARGARET LAWLEK, who

WSB residing on Long Island. New Tori:, when
last heard frein. Anyinformation regarding the
above will be thankfully received by her brottier,
JOSEPH LAWLER, Charleston, S. C., care DAILY
NEWS office. .

«. New York Herald and Irish Citizen, please
copy._anglT-2*

WHITE WOMAN. WANTED TO COOK
Apply at No. 43 Rutledge avenue. ang8

TTTANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM-
T T PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored

man, a situation, either as coachman, groom or

porter. Has had experience and can famish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
..coachman" at the office of .THE NEWS, willi
secure promptatfeentlpp. '. jnrj28

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
lathe Land and-Immigration Associatuen

of Messrs» BUTLER. OHADWICR, GARÏ & co.
Tickets now ready, will be glad to see my friends
at the office or Mr. C. CLACIUS, corner East Bay
and Central Wharr. EBEN COFFIN, sub-Agent.
jj may2a_'
WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR CASH,

a small HOUSE, containing 6 to 8 rooms,
situated either in the centre or the city or near
the linea of the City Railway. Address X. Y. Z.,
at this, office; stating terms, location, Ac.
JnJy3_?
WANÉEÍ), BY A YOUNG MAN, A

native of Florida, a situation as salesman
or clerk In a house In-Charlot on. Be is well and.
favorably knoan throughout East Fiorlda, anil
can furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char,
actertad. qualifications.' Address J. S. J., NEWS I
office»; ; .: -. jniyi.

tost ano Sonrio.

LOST, ON OR NEAR THE CORNER OF
East Bay and Queen streets, CHILD'S GOLD

OUAIN BRACELET: .A reward will be-given if'
left at E. F. TOROKJS, East.Bay. augl7-2*

i.
go Rent. y.

TWO STORES^TO^NT IN MARKET
STREET, sooth side, between Meeting and

King, with fixtures, Ac, if necessary.
angi7-l» .

FOR RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS
Hall and Club Rooms, entrance on George

f-treet. Apply at Archer's Notion and Fancy
Ba-aar, No. 363 King street.' angl7-6*

TO RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS,
pleasantly situated, at No. o Water street.

angl6-4?_j_'
TO BENT, THE STORE; NOW OCCU-.

PIED by Do wie. Mol-e k Davis, at sooth-:
west corner Meeting and Hasel airéete.. A o ply.
on the premises.

_
angl5-tnthe3

mo BENT, THESTORE ANDDWELLINGJL sontheast corner or Anson and Society
streets"lately occupied by. Mri S. H. WILSON aa
a Grocery. Apply at No. 237 King street.
Jnly24-tnths ._?

TO BENT, A HANDSOME SEVEN OC¬
TAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO, recently put in

complete repair, and StooL Apply ac thia Office.
ang4_ -, ??

?'
?_

TO RENT, FOUR ROOMS, AT No. ll
Doughty street Apply within. Jua28

ßrmouals.

REMOVAL.-MURDAUGH <fc MAT¬
THEWS. COTTON FACTORS, have removed

Jo AilantU-.Whariyin tba office formerlLoccupied
by Aiken A co. auglT<4hstu3

Jot Sale.

EOR. SALE, A FARM OF- SLVENTY-
FIVEACRES, Charleston Neck. Apply to J.

FRASER MATU EWES, No. ta Broad street
aogl2-8WBtuf6_. :.

T^OR SALE OR RENT, A FARM'.OF;
JO twenty, acres, on Sans Souci street, Charles¬
ton Neck. Apply to J, FRASER MATHE WES, No.
66 Broad Btreet. . angl2-swstnr6

FOR SALE, FIFTEEN-HORSE ENGINE
and SAW MILL, Cont Mill, with 30 inch

Stoned, l Flat (new) 26 feet long, 3 feet deep and'
Tl feet wide; l Flat (new) 20 feet long,.8 fees deep
and 8 feet wide. Apply to J.'.FRASER
MATHEWES, No. fiftBroad street -aqgi2-etnth4
4 BARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND.

?IÜL BOOKBINDERS.*¿A Ruggles Wood Frame
Poper cutter, will be sold low for cosh, ls nearly
.new, cuts 28.Inches, ano has an extra knife. No
cnarge for package. Price $40. Apply at THE
SEWS Job Office.

_

.?? marga

FOK;:SAEB, SEVERAL. SEWING MA¬
CHINES, of good quality. Which -are offered.

jüe3p. 'call ac No. 27 'Queen street, between
Meeting and Church streets._ fobl4

TTTRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.^0LD;
YT NEWSPAPERS in large or small quant ties.

Price 60 GENTS' PER HCNDRED. Apply at the
office of THE NEWS. ,mayi8

QOTTON GINNING ESTABLISHMENT.

; > FOR SALB,
THE GINS AND MACHINERY-.used by OB the
past season for ginning sea Island and Up¬

land Cottons, consisting of:
6 MCCARTHY GINS
1 Gullett Gin (46 Saws)
2 Colton Whippers
6 large Assorting Tables
l Press (for packing Upland Cotton)

Rings, Pestles, Ac., (for packing Sea Island
-Cotton.) *

The above are all In perfect order, ¿ind will be
solcLat a reason able Agare. For information as to
terms, Ac, apply to ROBT. G. CHISOLM,
At chisholm's Mills, west end or Tradd street,

ur HENRY L. CHISOLM,
Jnly26-tuths_Adger's Wharf.

LAT PRIVATE SALE, MARL' BLUFF.
A PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,
urangeburg District South carolina; 16 miles
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, Au¬
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road, cnarles-
ton and Augusta, and Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 1928 acres of land, 288 of.
which ls cleared and under good fences; abont 40
acres more cleared, but. not nh der fence-all of
which ls first-class Cotton and corn Lands; the
balance ls drat class Timber Land.
A first-class' Circular Saw Mill (water,) In order

for immediate use, on a constant stream. Lum¬
ber to Hand, and can be rafted to Cbarlestou
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a

comfortable bouse with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings nil In good condition, stables, barn, Ac, six
(6) framed negro houses ID good order, lt also
has a Marl Bed on lt which makes lt very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma¬

nures, Ac The best of titles can be given. Any
Information either in writing or in person can be
had by application to Dr. li. DAER, No. 131 Meet¬
ing street, Charleston, S. C. Junio

Soaroirtfl.

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good board

und pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD¬
ING also furnished. may 10

lllalcrjes, Jetoelrs, #c.
A L L, B~L A OETlTrrCOB
NOS. 665 AND 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

are closing ont their entire stock or Bronze and
imitation Bronze

GAS FIXTURES BELOW COST.
Better goods In design and finish are not to be

had at their present low prices.
NEW DESIGNS OF IMPORTED

CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS
In great variety, Just received.

Call and-examine our stock and prices.
NOTICE.

LARGEST STOCK,
BEST GOODS,

LOWEST PRICES
Jalyl8-lyr

QQGNACA^ ÇA ROCHELLE EBÄ.
JV' -DY}" JtföVS. BONDED STORES.
:'V '-"l^gS.'--'- '.

A.. TOBIAS' aOSB,.I.No., 110 -EAS^BAT,I
Offer xor salé from U. S. Bonded Warehoú se,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
Tarions vintages, in

Quarter casita
Finn casks'--
Ejghth.casks'^-.v. V;V V-

* v: AM) í& ^v/^'
Cases of one dozen b o111es eac h. >'.£;

may23-tnths3mo ._

JJNGLISH POSTER AND ALE.. P 8$

A. TOBIAS* SONS, Agents "-of Messrs. Edward
Sc George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sate Hlb-
bert's PORTER- and Base's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts. ... ,.,.T. . ang8-6mo,

CANDLES. -, 'M. :

A. TOBIAS' SONS Oller for sale ADAMANTISE
CANDLES, all weights. augfr-Smo

¥INEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE , WTNE,
: CLARET, AC. £v.: !'

A. TOBIAS' 8ÓNS offer !for^Bale VDSEGAR,
Prunesv :Whlte Wine, Imported dlrectWfWm
France. ..,,."- v aug&jOmo ;.

jgUGAR :^AND MOLASSES. ';\
MORDECAIs4 CO. offer, for.aale Goöövto

Prime (mba and pot to. Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOEASSE3;v ., L, " ,-augg^mo

QHOICÊ DEMERABA SUGARS/

MORDECAIA co. offer for sale Invoice Chcice
Demerara SUGARS. .- '.-j,.'''.j.ang8-6mo ..

jpRIlIE WHITE CORN, l.,!.

MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White
COEN, landin?._1- atlgS-flmp

:^/--»t

QELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF!
",,'." ion
THREE WEEKS ONKT, ^f*''

-.' Vi.. .' v ii&g&S
. AT

LIN L E Xi'S CHE AP- S T O R E^1
MO. 868 BIKO BTEEST.

! ; $?<
To perfect certain improvements, I am now

offering, AT COST, the large stock in store, con

slating of:
' J

CROCKERY
Glassware

French China ; ';¡¿¡r.
Tinware

Hardware. .' ,

BasSetGoods |
Wooctenware

Fine Japaimed Walters. '3
~

Cakeand Spice Boxes
Lookln'g^ölasses or all sirca

Feather and Hair Dusters
.' Brooms..., ?. >|

.
.'

v
Whtok Brushes,

And a general aasonméñioí"' \
ROU SE-PÏÏO 1 S H I NVG. 'G0^6 D

Theje Gooda having been booght at lowjlgn res,.
will he" .'gre^'iiara^^io; all who
them. Respectfully, 4c, ": '.
jolj81 : JOHNWi^LEti

- ..

«LABET ON DRÂtfGBT,
*

AT PER^ALLX)N."
A fresh supplyjust recèlveftat

,] .''..' WJ.B>'.WÊLCH'8,
S. W. Comer Meeting and MaTketistreeta.

AU Goods delivered free. Juna*P :.. « -:? .

'; !

:.¿iv-> ?*''

', .' '. -v .?[.?::.:??? , ¿l^j:-
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

.'.-?:):»!'. '?
G B OC .E R I B. S , ;

FOR FAMILY. ANT)'PLANTATIO^.DSB]M THIS;
CTTYv OAS RE FOUND AT.. '.

¡WILSO N1 Sj p' :::

WI'LSON'B,
.17, I L. s o»

NO."ajo (£NQ ST:
No charge for Packing

NO. 306 í.^'- ..
^ KINO ST.

Goods. i-f* Bm

NO. 30 6 .> ; KING ST.,
All Goods delivered free

No. 306 KING ST.
of charge to any part 1 ,

No. 300 ,r ---T . RDÏQ .ST.
or City, Railroad Depots or

Ko. 3 0 6 KING ST.
Steamboat Landings.

No. 306 KING ST.
? .

_ ;o"á.

WHSONS' GBOCERY.
We are now offering a

WILSONS' GROOBRY.
Fine, Clear Drawmg

WILSONS' .: GROCERY.
.T E A ,. ...:

WILSONS' . -?!?>.'.- -
- GROCERY.

At the low pflce of ;.:
WILSONS' GROeERY.

ONE DOLLAR .

NO. 8 06 - % KING ST.
per. pound, .

^.NO. 306 KING ST.
Forty to thirty cent» ^No. 3-0 6 ' KING- ST.,
pound below other

N*v 306
dealera

NO. 30 6 '. KING. ST.'

WTL80ÎPS GROCERY.

COFFEES! COFFEES! COFFEES!

ROASTED AND GREEN COFFEE, of all grades.

RIO, LAGTJAYRA, MARACAIBO, JAVA, MOCHA.
We are now-parching our own Coffees,'and can

safely recommend them for their fine flavor and
purity.' We wish lt distinctly understood that.we do not
keep any Ground Coffees on hand, preferring to

grind them at the time of purchase, and lu .the
presence ol purchasers, thus insuring a pure and
rre8h article.
Our Codees are now considered by connoisseurs

the BEST sold. Give tkem a trial.

WILSON'S GROCERY, Box No. 383, Charleston.

Stones.

^ W A Y W IT H

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
FOR THE SUMMER,

And avoid their heat, dust, ashes and Smoke.

You can do all your cooking on
THE UNION KEROSENE STOVE, i

With less trouble and at less expense. ; :,
DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,. .;r

Attached to the above Stove, will Roast and Bake
. to perfection.

For sale at Manufacturées prices, by ».

J. B. DUVAL ¿ SON,
No. 837 King street,',

july i5-B.:utfc Sole Agents for Charleston, s. b.

tâtotmtB, Xiggors« Sft.

TyTXPF.IELD H A MS. .

">10 tlerc?8'DUPPIBLD'j5 CHOICE HAMS, small
si_e, landing, and for sale by

^^ ft CQ
auglT-S -.rr' >.'-. Noi47 Broad street.

jOTcirs' CE:0TC_£S7 C. HAMS..-.. ,7
20.tierces Fitch!* Chole* Sugar-cured HAÎA

[one of «lie bestbrandaeverknown in this markeT?
dany expected. - Parties lajrB.ntvl lxúe^ \e&7e
their orders witfi HENRYCOBIA A CO.
angl7-2 -: ?-_

CHOICE DEMARARA SUGAR AND
SWEET CLAYED MOLASSES.

.r. <r^:hbda. Oholc*DemaraT8STO
-, : m buds. SweotClayed Molasses.- a

^oréale by .; Ä ENSLOVTA CO-.»angl-tntV . -, ? No. lit East Bay:

QQ/TTÖN TIES'ÄND BAGGING.

NEWYORKTDbÚB'riB'ANCHÓBBAGGING ...

Bolls' and Half Rolls' 2*¿-and lbs per yard,
^cÄ0^ .DH.LON'S.^aaströngand simplè'of adjustmentas thebes. Fall

supply on nañd alwaya» [__ f n¿¿:- WILLIAM RGAOH A CO.,
angs-lmo Aiy-jBsnfactorer'aAgents.

>tORN! CORNI- CORNI' :

i*ooo bushels Prutfa^Sontfte^ White, .Western
'

Waite -and- '.Venera Mixed j CORN, to arrive per
schooner J.,HStiokn^^rFbWsaleliy f HeBMAnN BU^WIWOSE,>AXQfUV.?? ., .

'??'- Kerr>swhart;

gAGGING 1 BAGGING ! BAGGING I

sóbales '£npé^lo^^^^2'''po,^) WBÈE'?'.CLOTH r''4r'.V*-fv-'".4,--r' -'ri ,;V
60 bales Conny CldtHii''.' ' Vt-... '*.-.';'.

in storeajid for eate-low by V"w«.'-"
.aog8 c-.i^-iru:.;^:...''.. Ko. 1 Broad street.;

E"MPERÖR^^VS ÖTORBT
"'

', .?'Í'<;-:.V:ff^j^.V ^¿¿yI
SPECIE PAYMENTS .IRESOMED. : AT NO. 310

''? ;;:ffl^iSTREET. ;"':;.,.;. J\.u
The Undersigned otófé};tó ^náaaera. Whól^

sale and RetallC6iuramer»;of.'OIQABS,TOBAC0«
SNUFF,Ac aö extra lndacement fa r tnelr trade.
SPECIE PAYMENTS at '.par 'exchanged -lot
GREENBACKS to the amount of parolase made,
without any advance uponthe íGoode,- consisting
of all articles tablsUne^fibnataes^
'Orders extended to hun; with.Cash or City Ac¬

ceptances, will bepromptlyattenttBdtow. Ani ex¬
amination ot his Stock ta respectruîlyjollclted.

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
?i >"? --PiroprletornfEmpero*-'William CHgarStore.
r.:3nlylo './;'-" '? "

/ '.'..'"' ?

COBKKB B¿OAVS«a^ii»ni;-USlBAT.i

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowosi
cash rates for ALL PAPERS'lu the United State«,^-^iW^jxm^m^s ft COrJSWELL.
iÄdeo6mwi ...

.TÉ^ASBINGpîN & LEE, UNiyEfiSrlY.
EKfTSaTON/V^RaiNIA. ?'.'"' ':
i r"¿l' y' '?? ^un'jrs-c.

?:. The. nextt SéiBlonátf^
men oa on' the-Thltd-TBUSSUAY (2ist) ol'fiyepvem-
*er^tti>iio£«ojr^^

9: |he enure Expenses io;- tbe/.S«sien;Nb.t 'Nine
Monthe:nee4 not-exceed l^-J^^;"^.^to. the-; ptlce,;0f Boards JJ'(|^^ ^ s. ^
alFortf^her^f^maUoni'addres8 ;.

G, W. C. LEE,-Prw dent,
.Or WiLr^AWDfJlH), cleric orFaônity.

.v^ñgT-imo-^ ^'' "' 1 '?'',! "

ia
"OETHEL MAÍiB ACADEMY, *

NEAR:WAB^EírrÓ^FAUO.ÜIER COUNTY, VA.,
Prepares "Youths -for'CÓRege', UnlVerslty,' or

-Bnauiesav .'ïlikir x^-n^z
; :;.';-irBOABlT'ANb^HJÍ^

Per sesswa^_07m^^^iextrai>^i^
? nsnrpaslped ior health and. mJ°^Ji For farther

^^BWTSM1^L-M¿ ! Principals.
:. v.J.BLAOKTOjraSK^^.aftgT-lmo- -,'-Ag-»fífo*'ílr ¿¿''fii >: : :Í! ? ?'

QlTdL AN^M^^bee^^^rap^o^éîe^h R̂e-

c^nuíln^fcj'r^roí^Co^rse^or full
[DarflctflaJBT apply :o Prof. CHAB3Uia-J?ÍBOWNE,

Í^Shó^.of,.tófechool of Modern LahgBageJ».,:.4..Sohool ot.Morai
PhllOBOpUy.- i. School^^lsrory ana.Eûgiisri-
Elteriftoiife;- ^'S<mooi--H>Te^r^^i. jfiÄlxuÄi^PhÜosophy. %^QoVo}^tíx^£les.-.^SCñool of OommtrnianüiBíatnteLaw. IO.
BcnWWrconstitatkinai^atfiiKhW .'Law anti
Equity. .ltvachoob-or.PhysloIogy and, Surgery.
li.-SÍJiool of anatomy and Materia Medica, ia.
School of-Médlcineand obstej^;,^Sutoooior
Applied Mathematica.. 15. School'of Anneal,Industrial and AgHcWWralChecfetr^.W. ^hool
of Natural' Hlstorj and Agr^lrtrrK-^Prcfesaor
to be elected.) jsrProylfllon^made for classe.-» InM^eralCOTaud»^^l&Thfm MetBcaafjttrlBprnaenoe
anU'Saneïrlt.-'..: i'roi&t'.:rfV-.'':
I Diplomas; and Certlncatea of Proflclency aro
given ta.the separate schools. 7
ThefsH6wlng.riegrèesare;çonfemd:;VÂ

lor of Letters.' .^B^b^or^oL^fences^SV'JlB^
ter of Arts:, 4- Doctor, of Mejdloine. 6.JBaOnelor
'of Law. 0. civil Engineer. '.T; Mining Engineer.

The expenses or the sttident, exclusive of the
text' boofe 9. cl 0 tbl n g and-' pocket mon ey, amou n t
to from $866.to 5385 per session, or nine months-T
of which sums $220 to $2bO-are payable on ad¬
mission. Session opens;.October/1st. For cata¬
logues, address CHARLES S. VENABLE,

,^ imatrman'of .Faoolty.
.P.i o., University of Virginia,'.1... July24-mtn8

JJ-&B? U LIN E ; IN'STIT UTE.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, .; ?

"VALLE CRCCL3," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,
.'FOB THB EnUCATJOH OP YotTNO. LADIES, TJNDBB-

THX LsiitH Di Alfi SnrXRYISIOK OF TBS RSLI-
GisraES OF nra OKSCLTNS ?

.V- ,/.;q01iWT. v iii:! ;

The ládleBOí ¡th*^ra^^spectfelly-announce-to,their;meads, and to the
'nubile, tb at the anhuai esefcis ea of the Acadfifcy
Via commence, September^st.. Their matttnte
being devoted.', to trie, education or youth, and
each member havmgreceived a long and careful
training for- tùat -purpose, the schools under
their charge, as well .ip'.-the. various countries of
Errrope asjn Amenc-a, have-never, ifaUed to win.
and retain the confidence.or parents and.guar¬
dians. ., -, ..,

^NötWng^tiirbeleft undone In impartlhg to the
pupils confided to their care a'thorough educa¬
tion, in the highest senBebithe word-nptalohp:
instruct lng'the Intellect, bat with maternal care
gddto'gandtrainlng'thfrheartii ; . ''.

The situation of tne Convent ls; all that can be
.desired for health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two. miles from the
Capital, and in the midst of au oak groveof
-twentyacres. ItHSV within half aa hour's drive
from"the depot, where oionlbosses and haggage-
wkgons await the arrival af passengers.
No distinction of religion will be, made tn the

-admission of pnpUs, nor wul any undue Influence
bffnsed oven their religions principles; bat; for
the maintenance of good order, all will be requir¬
ed to attend theexercises or Divine Worship pre¬
scribed for the Academy. ?..,.'..-.
From individuáis or societies disposed to aid In

tne'eüncation or, young ladles, applications for
the admission of pupils,' at reduced terms, will
receive the most favdraoIo'-^onBlderation that
the circumstao ces of the itchhoi wjll admit.
The ScholasticYear hi diyldedlhto two Sessions-

-the nrstcommeneuigBeraniberlst, and endtag
February .1st; T theisecorid cimnienc Ing February
1st, an4.eiio^g^jtíf^.,-f^<^é;':.TEÜL8 rsa SBESIOX-PAYABLE IÜ ADVJ.VCX
Eoard. Washing, Pu^r-iights, Tuition In Eng-ilBh,NeedieWprt^^mesUcEcooomy.,$i5(>
.Pens, ink.and:njfl'oR^ary.... 1

^^^"^^m^Ê^^^vi.iv""!!!*." 2p
VMaLMualo, (Ba^lnl^Mtthod)..,.. 15
Vocal/Music..private resans.................. 25
Drawlng^ln Crayon................I..... "lo
,Pam ting ta water Coloirs....... ^......^10
-Mintingta Pastel.....'........',-...; 20
Painting in Oiis.l-s.Ila.¿Í5;;*.,y««*..jMFor further information, application may^e
made to the MOTHER'SUPEKJuR, to Right Rev.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.1 uiyl4-t nov!


